Get a glimpse of WCM-Q!
Apply for the Virtual Summer Program at Weill Cornell Medicine-Qatar

Virtual Summer Program
The Virtual Summer Program is a one-week program (July 5 – July 9) designed to provide prospective high school students with an opportunity to get a quick preview of WCM-Q. Selected students will have the opportunity to explore the medical career through engaging online sessions mimicking some of our current students’ learning experience.

Requirements
• Students must possess a good foundation in biological sciences, English language proficiency and interest in pursuing career in the medical field.
• A scanned copy of their latest high school report.
• A scanned copy of their passport/ID card.
• Complete the online application before the deadline.

Application Deadline is June 18, 2020.
For more information visit our website at: Qatar-weill.cornell.edu/prospective-students/

APPLY NOW

For inquiries:
Weill Cornell Medicine-Qatar Office of Student Outreach and Educational Development
Email: enrichment@qatar-med.cornell.edu  |  Phone: 4492-8521
Follow us: WCMQOutreach  |  wcmq_outreach